Major Sporting Dates 2015

Term 1
17th February SVC Swimming Trials 7.30pm HAC
28th February Southern Schools Regatta Franklin
7th March Head of the River LBI
8/9 March North West Schools Regatta Lake Barrington (LBI)
11th March SSATIS Swimming Carnival HAC
14/15th March Tas Schools Rowing Championships LBI
25th March SATIS Swimming Carnival HAC

Term 2
21st May SVC Cross Country A/F
9th June SSATIS Cross Country Pontville
30th June All Schools Cross Country Symonds Plains

Term 3
28th August SVC Athletics Carnival Domain
24th September SSATIS Athletics Carnival Domain

Term 4
17th October SATIS Athletics Carnival Launceston
21st October House Beach Bonanza Day (HBBD) Seven Mile Beach
10th December SVC Coaches Evening 6pm SVC Jnr School